
Sizzle
PRIME BURGER WITH FRIES*  31 CAD 22 USD
USDA prime burger

STEAK SANDWICH WITH FRIES*  43 CAD 31 USD
sliced filet on garlic bread, prepared with béarnaise sauce,  
served with lettuce, tomato & onion 

CRAB BLT WITH FRIES*  34 CAD 24 USD
fresh blue crab, bacon, lettuce and tomato

SEARED AHI-TUNA*  20 CAD 14 USD
slices of seared ahi tuna perfectly complemented by a spirited sauce  

SPICY SHRIMP  22 CAD 16 USD
succulent large shrimp, lightly fried, tossed in a spicy cream sauce,  
served with a tangy cucumber salad  

ZUCCHINI FRIES  17 CAD 12 USD
tender zucchini lightly fried & tossed with sea salt & romano cheese,  
served with roasted red pepper ranch  

Swirl
HOUSE RED WINE  11 CAD 8 USD

HOUSE WHITE WINE  11 CAD 8 USD

GAMBLER’S OLD FASHIONED  11 CAD 8 USD
knob creek bourbon, demerara syrup, bitters   

50 /50 SAZERAC  11 CAD 8 USD
sazerac rye, hennessy vs, peychaud’s & angostura bitters,  
demerara syrup, lemon peel, pernod 

ROSITA MARGARITA  11 CAD 8 USD
1800 reposado tequila, cointreau, campari, fresh lime juice

RUTH’S G&T  11 CAD 8 USD
bombay sapphire gin, ruth’s signature house tonic, fresh lime juice,  
cucumber strip 

ST. CHARLES COCKTAIL  11 CAD 8 USD
absolut elyx vodka, giffard banane, sherry, fresh lime juice

SILVERSMITH BLACK LAGER  17 CAD 12 USD

Monday–Wednesday 12:00pm–4:00pm
Thursday–Sunday 12:00pm–4:00pm and 10:00pm–12:30am

12:30am–2:00am (drinks only)

*Items are served raw, or undercooked, or may contain raw or undercooked ingredients. 
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne 
illness. If you have a food allergy, please speak to the manager, chef, or your server before placing your order. 
For additional signature cocktails and wine selections please refer to cocktail book. 
All alcoholic beverage pricing also available in the main dining room during all operating hours. 
*Items only served during hours listed above. *American Prices are subject to change. 
*Menu prices subject to HST tax.


